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cludes the members of the presentTHOMAS MEDLICOTT
Thomas Me&licott 3ied yesterday

when the spring of 1920 comes
around.OBITUARY army of occupation. Until they are

home they have the right of way on
all steamship sailings. In the mean

afternoon at his home, 619 Fairfield

ports, which transatlantic passengers
are required to have. The Cunarfl
(lne reports that for this summer, at
least, it is safe to assume that there
will be no general tourist trafficacross the Atlantic, but think some

Times Want Ads. One Cent a
Word

time only such space Is given to civi-
lian passenger traffic as is not needed
for the accommodation of troops. Pas-
senger travel for any but Btrictly nec-
essary purposes is discouraged b
American as well as European gov-
ernments and control is exercised in
this respect through the issue of pass- -

avenue, after a long illness. He was
an employe of the Blue Rlb'bon gar-
age. He is survived 'by his wife, Jo-
sephine Moulthrop iMedlicott. and five
brothers, Albert of California, Harryof Texas, Walter, Frank and CDavid
of this city, five sisters, Mrs. Sarah
Brixner of Newark. Mrs. Annie Brin-to- n

of California, Mrs. Edna Barrett
of Norwalk, Mrs. I. V. Pearsall and
Miss Lucy Mcdlicott of this city. Fu-
neral services will ibe held at his late
home tomorrow afternoon. Rev. John
G. Sadtler, rector of Christ Episcopal
church, win officiate. Burial will be
In Lakeview cemetery.

United States .Food Administration, License No.
G02142.

CHARLES BROIMERMAXN. .

Charles Brunlmermann, aged T3

years, of 5 5 Revere street, died this
morning at the Bridgeport hsepital
of shock. The deceased carne to
this country from Germany when h- -

was three years o4d .and has resided
in this city for over 60 years. For
61 years he has been a resident of
the East Side, being one of the old-
est residents of that section. s

formerly employed at the Singer
Mfg. Co., but for tho past 10 years
has been retired. He was a mem-
ber of Elias Howe Post, G. A. R..
having eerved In both the army and
navy during the Civil War. He is
survived by four sons. Frederick.
Charles, Edwin and William Brum-merman- n,

seven grandchildren and
jene great-grandchil- d. .His only

CJIVE
GIVE THAT THE DEMOCRACY
WE HAVE WOX MAY BE HON-
ORABLY SI STAIN' ED.

ONLY-MEDICI-
NE

filADEFROTil FRUIT

Extraordinary Success which
"Frult-a-tive- s" Has Achieved

,One reason why "Fruit-a-tives- "

Is so extraordinarily successful in
grlvinj relief to those suffcrinir with
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Indiges-
tion, Chronic-Headache- Neuralgia,
Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
Hhemmatistn, PaiA in the Back,

tema and other Skin AJToctions,
is, beomuse it is the only medicine In
the world made from fruit Juices.
. These "Fruit Liver Tablets" are
composed of Ibe 'medicinal principles
found in. apples, oranges, figs and
prunes, tocether with the norre
tonics ana anlisoptics.

60o. a box, 6 for 2.S0, trial size 23o.
At tlciUers or frori FRT.TT-A-TIVE- 3

T .- - i v

Specials for Thursday
MAY 22d, ' 19.OH lOOK!

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Small Lean Pork Chops 34c lb.

r7 5EE05
Ace r
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UP'daughter died about one month ago.

MARY CURTIS PECK.
Mary Curtis Peck, widow of the

late Eugene Peck died this morningat the Stratfield Hotel. She is sur-
vived by two sons, Carlos Curtis Peck
and Richard Eugene I'eck and ono
adopted son, Harold Ernost reck.

" THOMAS F. YOSE.
Thomas F. Vose, formerly a prom-

inent citizen of Bridgeport died this
morning at Port Jefferson, LongIsland. The, deceased was a member
of Mt. Vernon lodtje. Masons of Mai-
den, Mass. The funeral will be held
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from
the mortuary chapel of Henry A.
Bishop, - 274 .Fairfield avenue. Rev.
H. A.. Davenport of the People's Pres-
byterian church wilt officiate. Burial

The funeral services will be held at
the Mortuary chapel of August G.

Baker, 1297 Stratford avenue, Friday
afternoon. Burial will be in Lake-vie-

cemetery.

bles said that they were positively the
finest that they had ever seen or han-
dled.

Another startling advance in price
was when a New TorTc dealer paid
1:110 for marten, or Hudson Bay sable,
as they are known to the woman who
wears them.

Other sensational Increases In value
during the past two weeks were when
fitch registered of 100 per
cent. Be it noted that this fitch came
from the sunny elopes of the French
Pyrenees. But from those some sun-
ny mountain slopes they are high,
enough to have perpetual snow upon
their upper reaches--com-e some very
fine stone marten, the fitch already
mentioned, and some foxes.

Ringtail cats were considered ft. 126

per cent. Abetter touy now than three
months ago. Xow, thla is not a tabby
cat. nor a house cat, nor yet a wild-
cat. It is a wild animal, about the
size of a mink, and with a tall about
as long as the body, well marked with
rings.

Australian fox, wallaby, wombat,
ringtail opossum, and Australian
opossum all sold at advanced prices,
ranging from 10 per cent, for the fox
to 00 per cent, for the ringtail opus-su-

and B0 per cent, for the Austra-
lian opossum.

For long Australia has debated
whether the Australian rabbits were
an asset or a liability. With the ship-
ment of 50.000 pounds of New Zea-
land and 600.000 pounds of Australian
rabbit to the fit. Louis market, and
receipt of a 35 per cent, advance over
previous price- - received here, there
would seem but one answer to that
question: The Australian ra'bblt skin
makes a good felt, which our own
American bunny fails to do. Fur-
thermore, the Australian rabbit Is the
parent or origin of several of the

Imitation furs; that Is, a cheap
fur so treated, it takes on a semblance
Calbelt it oftentimes .but a faint sem-
blance) of some more expensive pelt.

A surprisingly large crowd assem-
bled, the pratically 1,000.000 muskrats
being the magnet. Tfcay's selling
opened with 1,300 ibadger, which went
rapidly at 112.680. A very brisk bus-
iness was done n 120,000 civets. In
short order they changed owners to
the tune of J91.0S9. Then came on
the muskrats. Bidding was very
strong on the large, extra large and
Has tern "rats," as they are termed 1n
the trade. Top price was S3 the peltfor some fancy, extra large spring
rats. Kxtra large springs ranged from
$2 to $2.25. Fall and winter Mlnne- -

r
JTEARliY 11.000,000 IX FURS.

GROCERY BULLETIN.
Grape Juice, bottle . .15c, 35c and 60c
Loganberry Juice, bottle 13, 30c and 60c
Package Currants r; . 25c
Safety Matches :iQc pkgBulk Cocoa 25r.i
Holland Rusk, pkg is
Shredded Wheat, 2 pkgs .25c
Post Toasties, 2 pkgs 25c
Raspberry Svrun. bottle 9fin

SIRS. AXXIE HICK.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie' Huck

was held last night at 8 o'clock from
the mortuary chapel of August G.

Baker, 1297 Stratford avenue.' Rev.
William H. Jepson, rector of St.
Luke's Episcopal church, officiated.
There was a large attendance of sor-

rowing relatives and friends. The
body was taken to Brooklyn, X. Y..
where Interment was in Evergreen
cemetery.

THE JOY OF GARDENING ,
When the seed begins to break

ktvill be in Mountain Grove cemetery.

The lanrest fur sale In the historyotvthe world cloned t the Interna-
tional ,Tir Brchanfte In St. Xoule on
the 10th. The total salt's for the two
week warn 110.M8.M8.

through the ground and you realize
alter a long- wait that something: is
going to grow in your garden, it's

TOURISTS MUST WAIT
TILL ALL OVERSEAS

SOLDIERS GET BACK U Rose's Lime Juice, bottle 40c and 65cHTt Tri i i i 1 1

then that you begin to gret some satis
faction and joy from your work.
The weather so far has not been very
inducive for starting- seeds. The
warm weather now will bring: them
along fast and probably make up for
the loss in time. If the weather has

FRED A. LITCHFIELD.
' The funeral of Fred A. Litchfield

was held from his late home, Lyons
Plains, Weston, this afternoon at i
o'clock. Rev. A. J. Martin of Grace
Methodist church, Bridgeport, off-
iciated. Burial was in Mountain
Grove cemetery.

discouraged you from planting- so far,

reroxiae, large Doxue 25c
Queen Quality Cocoa, y2 lb. tins 18c
O'Joy Dessert, no eggs required, pkg. 10c, 3 for 25c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs 25c
Grape Nuts, 2 pkgs 25c
E. C. Cornflakes, pkg. .12c
Sunny Corn Cereal, pkg 19c
25 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar for $2.48

don't delay any longer. Seeds that
are planted now have lots of grood
growing weather ahead of them and
will mature into a fine garden.

There is ,a natural anxiety on the
part of the general public eager to
resume Tourist Travel which before
1?17 was a well understood part of
summer receratlon, as to how soon
European tourist traffic will become
normal.

The whole situation may be sum-
med up briefly in one statement.
Trans-atlanti- c passenger traffic can-
not become normal until all the
members of the American Expedition-
ary Force have been returned home
from overseas. According to latest
ad'ices from the secretary of war it
is the plan of the administration to
have all American troops on this side
of the Atlantic by the end of August.

Here you can select the seed of any
vegetable you wish to grow.

sotas from SI. 35 to SI. 85. Wisconsin
spring, large, from $1.90 to $2.10. East-
ern winters, around $1.60 to $1.80. Cen-
tral winters, about the same, and
Western winters, from $1.20 to $1.60.
Southern iblacks sold from $1.20 to
$2.25. iSmall springs sold around $1.
small winters below that. Kitts and

Adierican-Hardware-Stor- es

(INCORPORATED)
damaged, from 5 cents to 25 cents. Fairfield Ave. & Middle Stor September of this year. This inMuskrats totaled $1,178,830.

FISH DEPARTMENT.
Fancy Connecticut River Shad, Roe.. 38c lb.
Buck 32c lb.

(Arrived Today)

BRIDGEPORT

PublicMarlcet&Branch

Parle bought well In all of the hljrh-jcrles-

furs. taJtlnir sealskins, sables,
silver and 1lue fox, marten, ulcunk

i and fisher. London took about the
isamo; while Auntratia was an active
iWdder on many hlRh-prlce- d American
'funs.

The TTnlted Wtea Oovemment re-- I
reived an advance of 30 Ter cent, upon
Its Alaska sealskins. It Is now an old
tale how this valuable seal herd was
traotlcaly derlmatedi when It came
under the earn of Ir. Hugh M. Pmith,
L"nltcd States Coramtswloner of Fish-
eries at Washington, and how he has
rehabilitated the herd until now It
numbers almost B0O.00O---abo- ut five
!ra as many as when he undertook
Its supervision and the seals hnve

jlmreajwd In elze and In value each
'J-e- since then.

Tor the first time In the history of
the fur trade the old bull seals that
are known as "wlirs" have been
dressed and dyed; and! placed on sale

'lis fur sealskins. This name was
adopted bocauee when the trail seal
passes a certain oko he stows a thick

iroanifl mnnfl upon the head and
shoulders that looks for all the world
like the wig which the lord highchancellor of Oreat Britain wears
upon hie) official occasions. Formerlythose "wise-- ' were merely washed and
dried and sold t a couple of (Hollars

.(piece, mostly to Russia and Siberia.
I'Now those "wigs" have 'become a val--:
uahle possession. TYom bring almost
a. "throw-away- " In the sealxkin bus-
iness, they sold two weeks ago for an
average price of $80 apiece.While the averaire sealskin pelttaken from tmoryt tiie superfluoustarhlor seals around three years old,measures between 40 and 48 Inches,
the "wig" measure from. 66 to SO

'1nche each.
There were some 10.000 Alaska aeal- -,

skins in this spring sale, and the
trade said that they could have ab-
sorbed at least SO per cent, morn withease an3 profit. Itis expected that

,1here will he some 15.000 In tho Bep-temb- er

sale.
The enormous price of S1.025 a peltwas paid at this sale for Russian ea-fcl- e.

the lot of ten matched skins
"bringing 110.250. Connoisseurs In sa

E. MAIN ST. rSALE OF 100-PIEC- E "BLUE BIRD" DINNER SETS ! ! STATE & BANK STS.
PHONES.

75 PAY AS YOU LIKEBUY TODAY
HAYES FISH COMPANY

Dealers in All Kinds of High Grade

FISH, MEATS, GROCERIES and VEGETABLES

200 FAIRFIELD AVE.
TELEPHONE BAR. 413 1S 2991

NOTICE
- .

Each wagon has a certain route to cover.

Wagons whose routes are on the outskirts of

the city are not allowed to peddle on the route

that they pass through in order to get to their
own route., rv., n.;..

Get What You

For Thursday we offer a complete 100 piece Blue Bird Dinner Set at a remarkably low price of $17.75.
It consists of the following pieces: 12 Dinner Plates, 12 Breakfast Plates, 12 Soup Plates, 12 Bread and But-

ter Plates, 12 Cups, 12 Saucers, 12 Deep Saucers,. 3 Platters, 2 Piece Covered Vegetable Dish, 2 Open Vegeta-
ble Dishes, 2 Fruit Dishes, 2 Piece Sugar Set, 1 Cake-Plat-e, 1 Nappy, 1 Bowl, 1 small Plate, and 1 Cream
Pitcher." These dishes were selected by our buyers as the best offered by the American Potteries, and we are
sure that when you see them, you will confirm their judgment and selection. On Sale at this price for Thurs

day only.

Pay for
WHEN you pay for fresh

creamery butter, do youwant to g-e-
t a deodorized rebuilt

decoction known as "processbutter"? Of course you don't.
Yet it happens.
H cannot happen at the Van
Dyk stores, because they do
not have process butter in the
plane. Nothing but freshlychurned creamery butter. So

jj'ou are safe!
i Best Creamery Butter 67c Tb

We guarantee this butter to be the
hest produced, except for our Spring

i Valley, which Im handled exclusively
ihy ua

i Spring Valley 69c lb
This la a (4 wnn, whole milk

! creamery butter.. The top notch of
perfection. We would be in' a terri-- I
ble 11 if every one bought our Spring

'firldgepoft Ice
Miwery Co.

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLY
9500

AIM AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER
A healthful drink which' is absolutely utmwjtJ

taminated bv impurities of any kind. State

This combination

outfit is one of great

subsntiability, and
will give excellent
service for Water,
Iced Tea or Iced

This Sot consists of
one large Water
Pitcher and six drink-

ing Glasses They
are made of heavy
substantial American
Glass.

Valley Butter, beaaum the supply is iNd. 10.
I limited. BOTTLED DAILY. DELIVERED DAILY

TEIiEFHOira SSOS.U v .1"
W. M. LANE, Distributor of

HIGHLAND SPRING WATER
Jo&a; 986 Main St., oppt. R. F. D. NO. 2, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

ma(1183 Main St.; w

Co) SPRAGUE ICE & GOAL CO5 Days of Special Sales
at Special Prices fDEAT.FTRS Hr

ANTHRACITE VI I BITUMXNOI7S OOAZi
ITASI END K. WASH. ATE. BCUXMSB :: :i TFXi. 47-- 1.

' '
W will nut on aal many pieces

of' our regular merchandise. Among

m
Cents

' YOU FURNISH

Centsthe article will b found Cut Glass,
Silverware, Clocks, Jewelry, etc... all
uniformly priced at

$1.98
Regular Valnea up to .9C.OO.

Ve our east window for this dls--

"THE MORE MILEAGE TOU GET1'. J

Out of your tlrea, the lesa the cost of--'
up-kee- p of your machine. 'Our ex-
pert' vulcanizing adds many miles- - of
service t othe life of a tire. If your
tires are worn, torn or punctures)
send them here. No need to buy"
new ones when our vulcanizing" w " --

make the old ones just as good
ever. "" "

;
United Tire and Vulcan! '

- , Company. . ' .
r. IMstrnmtors of ,

' TTNTTED 8TATKS HR.""" "
MS FairftoM 'JrriL, -- vT

IT'S EASY
TO PAY

HADLEY'S
WAY

Mil - W H: 1TUKN M1 I '

THE HOME


